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Very Cool.

'A monntaJn trail narrow, tortsocs. fiiEcalt
palfe. Two miners,, with their estates tied np in

repos msd stone across tbeir batks, ffcraaiNing

wearHr np lu Jost at the steeps I part the fore-

men baked tbcrt, turned aboot, deJiberateJr

rxck, tat down upon it and figbed. As
lie iMked across the green expanse or the Taller

befeir, to the brown majesty of tbe opposite

rara, aad ever into the (alboateu oilier berood,

Dt of earth crept over bis eyes, impres-fiat- ;

Us face with something of the giorr of the

traaaralioe. 11 i cooipaoioa, nwgfc and hard,

tbtogh bewas, observed tbe change, and appear-

ed t bare mm Tsrue and imperfect idea of its
notare, far, without a word, be trroended bis own

becrsfe ad sat bitssetf tbegwlMij npoo a roct.

Pot some tiase tbe two maintained a silence

wbieh was intensified rather than by tlie

nst dfetfegakbaWe raurmor of the river lfiOO

leetbefew. Tbe wind wjfpered its eternal secret

te the pfees, and tbe soa. Sawing grandly above,

Ceng wave alter wave of licbt against tbe litUs,

w"MCh sent back faint pokatioos of heat as if it
werenneehe.

Jio" and the voice of the miner was cbofr

od and botiy, as if troubled in its lower depths

bv snae Mrenriioc emotion "Jim, wc two've

been cned Weods ain't we?"
AVhnther it was becaofe be did not tboroc-bl- y

lcaw what was comncand so declined to oshb- -

iK himself, or whether lie bad a delicate oonfoi- -

eesneee that to reply to soch a question wonM

'Hpr a mircoBf L'ocuoo of its pnrport, Jim maitr-Laio- rd

a grave (Aaaee, merest- - shifting his preat
bvaAe shernatively, the one above tbe other,
osam the Tertiefe bandit of his nick. Tbe nnner- -

tain Sgbt n the eyes of. tbe speaker prew, by

oVree, into a positive steam of

looinc;, as he cootinned :

"Jim, I'm not a letter to ask fivers; too knew

that. Bw since we two're been peroWf , you've

newer kawwd: me to eh a man to bold my dast
while I attend te the cards without my bein' wit-le- e'

to heU hk'n the fame. Now partner, I feel

that I caat driit so farter on this level, and I
gnees I've got to go dowji lower. Bat Tore I go.

1 want job to tell me, hoaeet, who 'twas tbot me

that, nigh at the fandango ovtar to Spanish (Jaoip.

The Uwnght that 1 was fired into by some strao-pe- r

who wasn't takin' do hand, and bavin' my ltcht
ranfltal oat by some one nnbekaovn to me, is not
a gmA thoaght to die on. When I get down

yndar, and they ask me 'who made this hole m

Tr baekr I'd like to tell 'em, fo't tney coald

not hbx when he comes. Taint no case forlm
man Jasee; we haven't pot mrtUeg inreated yet
aH no rWst t htm. And Jim, don't yon never

co Mr him Toarself; that man's too mean for

kiMhiV Tbe drim; man ceased, bet Jim bowed

bk hand lower and lower over the pick handle in

tWinea, aad seemed ftrarri'mc to sapnress a sob.

Pmiy, he asked, is aa almost inaadible tece
"iShV are too qnite sere you're jJorin est

fastr
"I'm a ooilie' np my rtata, Jim."
"Hoe- - lone; moot yon last yet T
Xot more'n tea minstes at the outside."

Jim Etrdebtesed himfetf npoo bis rock with a

jk.
"li'M, I waa't never get after that fetter

tdt I commit se'mide. 1 fired tbaU-ho- t

that's for too r Then half epsfogetkallr :

"I dida't kiKTS" yaa then, BUI, or I shoaleVi 'a

shot wfdiaK siasin' oet to tog that I, was on it."'

1el extmmely Aoribond miner rose to his
feat ; more properly, there was a vast epbeaval of

Ms frame, which seemed te expand at every point
as It noahy towered aloft like a blasted cedar.

"Jim,1 he, fiamed oat, "board's a ink phy ; and
ever aoe we two've been partners yoe have never
lnmwi me to take back a cart. Bat in sayioi:
what 1 dfd abaci hamae jastiea, 1 threwed away
a aaeeo wheh I knowed 1 held a boner. Jim. I
TV back that pmy ; I'm after yoar scalp, part-Ba- r

T
Te spot is BlSH pointed oet to the traveler.

Ocarina? Jfat.
"Vli;n" xlie flatter ritli xliat

Sn4er keat a beer saloon some yean a0 over
c the Ollaanoae PaOocr in Kettthirsoan. Snr-d- r

was a yoandcioac Teatoc of verr insdble tern-p-

"sailui aad oaiek in qaami" prtlhr mad

1a TTiflwali . Nenrtbdt hH Mlfroa w& a jrrvl
resoK far the bwrs, partlr bcen;c of the exeetteacc
efafc beer, and fnuUr bceaBw tbe boys l&cd to ekaff

M Jrr," m IBtj nlM Mta; foralllwcsfe nte
bark wa teniae, experience bad tagnt them that
he noshSs'; hRc

Oaeeay Sayaer was misstep, and K was rxpiaio-cCbyl-

"traa," who "jetted tee beer" tht day.
" lht fcc h poet out SbMo mK 6Vr Jw.Ti." The
next oar one of tbe not, wbo was partiealarij

ad Bf "rMftta" aU Snyder, dronpee' in to pt
a slats of keer, aad dKco Sayow's nose, wnkn
ynt a Mg aae at aqy tiaie, bat waiek was twoUea
aad WMorat f the tan aatfl it laakcd Bte a dead

'Wnj, fajaer, what's the matter wha yoar
zmV saM tae caller.

"I peenactiiihlagmlt 6er jwjf," repHedSeyder,
Isjtac bis e--er teBdeity ciot ai prakorefc.
"Sfce tan t pees bat Uke xsh ter tMel, acd I penis
ay ease. Xh nose, don't It!" And Snyder view-e- d

It wtth a look of comical sadness is the BUIc
xaVmr back of the ear.

Jt eatirtnt: at oaee late the miscatevoes fettew

, infieetof rtm bartapky atrick npaoSajer, be
west et aa eaBed a bmn dosn of Us comrades,
wMh wham beamacrt that they saoald drop is at

tbe taloea, one after aaathex. aad ash Seyder,
"TVhrfs the BMMer witn that to seeAow

leas; he waeU etaad K. Tbe man who pat up the
jeii TOaths wMhaenaaaaaioe: seating themselves

at the Mamtber eaBed iartwer. Safder tsmpht it
teteem, aad the new fsamerexeWmed, assoanas
be sawhini

Vf," Snyder, what's tbe xaxtter with yoor
nose!"

" 1 vast teB j&r frtead I pei oet fe-a-ir raitocr
pos.'ante saa t karat Vna-t- wa mgei ami
ccot's. Bifea."

Another ef the hoys came rasaiacie, cxeMss

la-c-
"BtVa, hays; you're ahead of xac tMs tise;

tpasc Tm te, thaaga. Bore, ayeer, briac XBea

pHsf of hcai (here be appesad te tateti a
tuCdea gBeapse of SayderV Base, sacMayaaaaaeat.
aa MmtalX eat VerMec)- -" H' J. ST
oes, wfcat haliaJ what's the matter with that

Snjaer. oT cease, casHa't see any fea in btTar
Itlnastwd at, (ade-jli-

e xa. In a tooe sternly

tTM. umb awl "tliliiar aK der as Ike
SfbiMMgn. Tae Httl frnr not like as aed, aat
1 van ay TiRgte. Xaw,4 tfc owre vat I ami't
p.l iDMf, Tot kind b? Ii: aU rhr;
I parat artac aave, anat It r

' Eats year ex bars an yoar hair off yaar
bean, for wbatlcare; voa dnSnt --ci mad abeat
it,"

It was evident tbat SaveerwactdaH ftaud mere
tbaBBenHiretvrkattbit noe, for wu lrata.
Sncarxond beMnA tbc tar and rro iron ai
asmpented M bear ia bt caret

Aaatbrrot hit tormentor tralkeain. Sntaeone
irer oet to bim. "Havearfat l beer. BMvJ

Daa,t care aboat aay beer," tare BtU.v, "bat
von may cive tar one or voor best ctran h! bat
till 1m! b!botbc! be: b: lial ba". Ua!b.! why
--4at fca! ha why, Savder abo wba ba-a- ! ba!
iaj arfcat't tbe tnitter with dat noser

Savdcr m a3olsteiy fcarfr1 to beboH "by tbw
tlmeC JIU lare 'was purpJe trhb nrs all except hi
Btec Trn5ebCweS Hkt a ball of fire. Leaning his
nonderocs Crnre far over tbe bar, and raising Ms
arm aloft to etcp'.ntSrr ia words with it, helalrly
roared

"I've beep out fisWru: rait terrors. Tbc ton It
pee faat Hie I parnt lay nose

job oo-Rk- dose ikik, yon yut Jake dat nose
vsar roar lam Americu nrrx niit
em' Dtl't tbc tied of nan rot I am." .

Tonclilnc Talc of rcmnlc I'ltlclity.

Tbe woes of Conpressman Bowcn, and tbe
nember of lovely woman who arc continually

claiming tbe prior right to call him bofband,"

have fur rested to the LorfsviBe Oouric-- Journal
the following tocchinj tale :

SI any years aco. as a matter of fact in 1S50,

ayonBgTeaten, of good family and small fortnne,

set ost from tbe little village of Starmgarten,
which is about ten miles inland from tbe Bbine,

and in one of tbe obscarist and most inaccessi-

ble districts of Germany, lie repaired irst to
Paris, where be conceived the idea of disusing

his own name and assuming another. Thus a
stranrer, unknown and unattended, and answer

ing a fictitious address, be visited London, stroll

ed over England, Scotland and Ireland ; went on

a voyage np tbe Mediterranean ; and being of an
expansive torn, took passage in a China packet
and sojourned a year in Tekia. Finally, he
crossed over to Veddo, and thence came to Cal
ifornla. He considered himself to all intents lost
to bis natural world. He bad grown in stature
and strength, and was. in every respect, another
person.. By this time however, he began to grow
serines, and resolved to turn his attention to
some sober work. Being a ready accountant.
be found no difficulty in obtaining employment
in San Francisco.

Bat be grew wearv of tbe much life which was
then k vogae there and came overland to Ken
tacky. He stopped in Louisville, was encaged
by a 4etn street house; and gave so much satis
faction that be was presently sent on a collecting
tour into Georgia. In those days transportation
was slow. Northern Georgia was abno:t inaccess
tie. At Dal too be had to take a saddle-bors-e to
gs to Rome and tbe adjacent country. Late one
evening, whilst wending his. way through Cedar
valley, be was thrown violently down a precipice
and seriously injured. After many hoars be ws
picked op, senseless, carried to a farmhouse near
by aad properly nursed. As alt the details of
this story were obtained from tbe principal actor.
except the leading fact on which it rests, which
is personally known to tbe writer, we may as
well quote tbe words of tbe original narrative as
we remember them.

"When 1 came to my senses," he said, nea'rlv
draining the bottle of white wine with which he
had refreshed and consoled himself MUt recount
ing bis adventures, -- 1 was lying on a featherbed.
is a Ihtle room. with pink ealice curtains., An
Old lady in frills fat at tbe-fuo- t knitting, and a
pretty yoonr girl that was Ann Eliza) kept tbe
fiies off with a fan made out of tbe feathers of
tbe peacock, this went on daily for three weeks,
and I fell in fore; so it was that before 1 was
able to go out of doors 1 made a proposal, was
accepted, and, in a rush of gratitude, urged
aad accomplished a marriage. That was all done
inside of a month. I don't mean to apologize ;
I only think I was a natural idiot. I fancid it
would be a paradise ; but if t be other place is any
worse., why 1 don't want to go there. First, it
was with the old woman, and then with Aon
Hua, and then whh the Methodist preacher,
and tbeu with ail together, until I ooold stand it
no longer. They were well to do people. And,
as 1 bad brought them nothing but myself, I am-dad-

I would take myself oC Tbeyknew noth-

ing about me except that I was a Batch man and
bad come there from Louisville. Xubody in
Aoerica knew my real name. There was no clue
whatever. I didn't think much harm bad been
done. So one night I dipeared. I dropped
out of Georgia and I wound np my concerns hi
Louisville. I went to New York. There 1 was
two or three months. I took passage for Liver-
pool and stopped six months is Paris. I wanted
to wipe out all memory of mv follies, go home.
consider ray past a dream, aad do something
grand. My heart yearned once more for the
fatherland. I did not write to ray family, I con-
cluded to surprise them. So taking the Stras--
betsh train and thee tbe steaaer. 1 was soon en
tbe little Rhine pfcr. Jt was about noon, and
bat ten miles to Sionngarteo ; so after a good
dinner and a bottle of wine, I walked over the
hiBs. What you think ! By dam, what you
think ? I will teD you. My father's bouse is tbe
finest in Slermgarien. It is just outside tbe vil-

lage, and has a lawn in front. The sun was about
an hour hish when I opened tbe gate and walked
up the twraee to tbe door. What yea think?
By gar. sir ! it was Ann Blia, my wife, who met
me on the door-sin- , and wind her arms about
my neck and call me her Uag lost husband !
What job think of that, ha! She bad bees with
tbe old people two months."

"How was tfaat possible T
"Easy as noting. When I was in the TJeKriutn

I let the little cat oat of tbe bar. She took 'm
down, say h sN to herself, aad when I go off she
cbust take the steamer aad follow after. That
was the way she fix m. 1 give it np. I didn't
make ne fuss about hint, aad I was a faithful
hnsbeod mtt that woman far eterenyeer; and
here's hoping that if she's gone to Heaven, I may
co somewhere else."

Kro took oarx Coc.vskj It i a omst excellent
rate iafifct for teoee wbowoaM keep vet of 1 rouble,
and keeaj tbtrsterres too oat of reach of injerions
aatrbadie, to bare their ryes aad ears wide aaeo,
and their moatbf that. Tber taay see all that is te
be sees, and bear aB that U to be beard, ant thry
seed not tell to otbers alt that ttrjr aay nbt to
bear. These are feacaniag tiates. Fcoade are sot

bat thry were twenty years ago. TbeoM4asMaaed
MOtin of BOBor and fair dralior, the sturdy old
fitatssaip aad oerrbborsMp. tbe kiadliaess of per-
sonal feeling, aad tbe rdoclarjee to take adraatage
of oneV oiMort noes that prevailed when the middle-ajre- d

Bee of this reeeratioo were yootbs, have
dljapvtand, aad given place to harsher Itettngs
betwoea an and lata. Tbc atrogrlc for Hie aad
wealth has brcoa to fierce and intense, as to bave
broke down anar of tbe fcraples taat once
reveraed K. Matters spokes of la .confidence, or
words dropped iueantiuusly ia cjraaayjrersatkaa,
are not accardvd tae prioaey Theyirc eat ii ted to.
Taey an ssed wjtboat rersor&e, wferrevrr tbey can
be ased to the advamageeaT ae,r to tbe detriment
of aaotber; and ia this tray taaay a naa who has
newest KbesMS of basiaess in banc!, or wbo tsay
acre tbe tstslbrtaae to bare oahappy secrets ia Us
baaseaaK, or ia his perec-aa- l drcie, treqaeatly nads
the wort cognizant of tbrra alt, whboet scarcely
kaowiog bow it obtaiaeel tbe iaionsatioB.

Aa BprlcBt, Jast, aad tteaonWe person wtao

caataies to come into n of a knowledge of
hfayitenor private aSairs, will lnek hk Hfo apoe
H, and SBBcr no ooc eiee to obtala il bam UaL
Bat all men da not possess this Msfa rerard fur
btbers. There is a dass of prrtoes wbo leuk npoo
lee discovery of aBother's secret as tbey wvbM od
the discovery of a treasare. Tbey u 81 speed the

of it tar aad wide, wiib a maliciocs joy at
tbe mischief and Joy tbey are creattB. Even it tbe
knowledge is of tie sabstaotia) vatce to there, the
tact Ibat it is amtberV secret will invest it wftfa a
fasdaatioii, and canse it to be rerard ! with

favor. The ealy safe rote ia daSog with
sscb pcrsaes, and luderd wftfa all persons, is to
keep ywnr own cocnsH converse f rtr-l- and seoiioy
on ordinary (.abjects, bet on grave, personal millers
txkivzte a csrefal reticence. If yon have iraportlBt
bostness prejecti ia band, keep them to rosrseS
or, at most, limit the knowledge of tbera to tbe few
tasty frieeds on whose discretien yon can rely, and
wbose advice and assistance yon may need. Tbere
are few soccessfat bnsieess tarn wbc3o cot razke
this aa irSezible role in their opcratiOBf. It saves
them iaSdte troobte, and ia one of U.e sccrtls f !
Utdr saccrss. FriuM Toetw.

PorriNO Goex. Philadelphia turns out a
batch of young doctors every fall moon to prry
npoo the people. One of them settled at Ha-

vana, III., and bong out his shingle. The first

case be bad was a boy, who, while .shelling pop

corn, col a kernel in his windpipe. Tbe doctor
examined the case carefully, looked at the pa

tient's tongue, and then told the father of the
boy to baild np a hot fire. When that was done,

the doctor tok tbera to take the boy and hold

bim over the fire until the kernel got hot enough

to " pop out." The oW man went cp stairs and

got bis shot-gon- , but while he was loading it tbe
doctor escaped. He had a diploma, though, from

a Phiwdelpbia college, and said he had cored lots

of such cases in that way.

A Covsittfk of the Michigan Legislature, of

which Hon. Gilbert Hathaway is a member, which

bad tbe subject or woman suffrage before it, made

a report in verse, a copy of which cat from the

journals, is sent us. They say :

"Tfcjre mftairflj terrrord wMi ttie fwt, wbkh U

iWa- .-
1VMEh txt ;v OaarittH hot i to exftatn,
That tbe nam a4 tke ves ef oar and our mothtn,
lad bmt t oir ad ni
Aw iadevi wry grt, kard t Vear, aad afamjiTe ;

Iiianamlf ran, aad rcn awwiw:
WMk tha tralk is hit plat fa aU T tk.MttoB, .

That naa an- - tUrn to the 'lords of emttoa;
tVkfc alt of thh tmeWe aad Bdwry
Ooaaca out of tbc fwt tkat wru eaa't iMtal"

And after going on to show the, state of things

that will exist under woman suffrage, conclude as

follows :

"Oh, Ni atOVsM, aahrvHal can!
Yoar cetd ifcM ku feft B tka.Uuc
Of tbr WottMa'e Rigfeta' atlou ba UrtM tbe weald

With tu kaaa-T- , pratlj asd eahal; mfaried,
0 hash k aaiMaaMwd, is ktlon of fM,
go, at kitt, xvmr OoaaalM i araeaadWij taM

Oh, Maal cruel Man, of tj raaaical breath!
Ofe, rfve t the ballot, or giro k grin Death r

'Tb aaaeeooa that Votkm aad rain si ure,
Jtad one Usat eaaaj do aaj is a bore;
Dot n, roar Qaaunitlee, with one t4aek took,
Deeie thu rarott thoSroeaaroiaw their.' -

As F,ditoria. Joke. An editor in Indiana
stated that a rival who was coming to start an
opposition paper was a pretty good fellow, but
that lie "parted his Aair in fie middle." Every
man in tbe place wbo could leave bis store went

to the depot to see the new corner, but instead

of seeing tbe spruce and dandified young man

they expecied. they saw an elderly and rather
shabby gentleman, who. as he raised bis bat in

honor of tbe crowd, they found to be as bald as

bUtian hall. His hair teas parted in the
middle, and tte parting was fonr inches wide.

The inadent created such a laach that the new

publisher could not stand it, so. he departed next
day fur pastures new."

It will be remembered that a girl had her neck
broken in California not long since, in the insane

attempt to prevent a yoanz man frvm kUsing bur,
and now here is another case of the same kind

from St. Loois. where a young girl has been

brought to an untimely end, bringing sorrow upon
her aged parents, by tbe same kind of stubborn-

ness. If this proves a warm og to future girls not
to imperil their h'res needlessly, by resisting.
our mission is Imbued.

V Cedae Fau. (Iowa) bridroom drparncd

on bis tredding nt--at that be was chained to a
log of a railroad track, and aolce to find bim- -

on ihe Boor wilh hi? bead nearlv smabed
with a chair and an eicited vcoawB staodimr over
bini. if it was csslomarr fur bnds to be
dnargvd oet of bed hr the feet. She raid she hat!

never submitted to sach an extortion before, and
he'd be darned if the weckl now. lie told her

it was new to bim, too.

Ax attarser in Dabttrj having died exceedingly
poor, a sbiliior was fet on Toot to
par the expenses of his fonral. Most of tbe
attoraers and barristers baring subscribed, one
ot taetn applied to Toler, allerward Lord Cbief

Jasliee Xorbarr. expressing; his hope tlrat h

woaW also sabscrtbe bis shining. " Only a shil
ling ?" eaid Toler ; only a sbitliiK: to borr an
attorney! Here is a guinea; go and bcrr

of tbem."

A Bcptalo preacher irdolged in these few
pointed observations, addressed to tbe Throne
of Grace, last Sanday : "Oh Lord, bless those
who are present ; bless those wbo are on tbe war
hither; bless those who are getting ready to
come ; bless those who do not come at all ; and
in a special anooer, we pray Ybee, bless tbose

J who arrived in time to beer the first prayer."

Tibkd or It. A iiule girl, the daughter of
one of oar Wading divioes, sat one hot Sandar
in the infant-clas- s. Somebody was doing Moses
ia tbeltalrashes. The Bule girl pal np bef band
aad shook it After a long time tbe teacher
said. "Well. Etta, what do too want?"
"0 dear," she answered, "I'm jis' sick and tired
of Moses in the balrasbes."

A TRATBxiSi. we are told, beisg in a wild
ooealrv where he coold Sod no provisions for
himself or dog. cat off tbe dog's tail and boiled
il for his own sapper, sod gave the dog tbe bone.

Tatar was aHttiF kej, asd be w M Bother's Jer,
Bat hu ke avrad WK a wa&a.

tntfe a aau in hfe awatb, be was sweeter tbaa tie
SOIth;

Bat whea it was be was awfaL

"What woeU ye like to be wbea voa becoaw
a nwat" said a food mother to her young bopefal.

Woald too hke to Je a merchant, or a doctor,
or a lawyer, or a nreacfaer 7" "J think; mamma.'
said the urchin. - I'd rather be a candy sbopT

A xax in Michigan swapped his horse for a
wife. An old bachelor acquaintance said be'd
bet 4bere was sorahiog wrote with the horee.
or He taer woaM not have fooled it atraj in
that reckless aaanoer

x
Ik Boaton the tailors send oat daanjnp letters

M fae of their castotaerf in tbe lotto win" form :
-- Yoa win please cafl and par yoer biU. or bay
sose more clotae-- i witboct defer, I don't care
which."

"Manot. don't ros think Pag ossht to be
raedaatea'r ''What soasense. dear I They oraY
vaccinate haman bejapiT -- Why. Lady Fake-w-ar

bad all bar servants vaeeinated. taamraa !"

-- Fasci." said .Sidaey Smith to some ladios-- ,

when he was told that oce of the piraEes at the
Zootopcal Uardeas had canzht a cold. " a riraEe
with two raid? of fore thraat-- "

The stroacest propensity ia woman's catcre,
says a careXol Etadent or tbe sex. is to want to
tnox what is goitfg os, and the celt strongest
to boss tbe job.

The who Eaaketh a gid rmndicc in

sSesce 1$ better than one that mafceUi a tart

Cossausc "Xy dear tries," said a pent tacts
to a baskrept .tbe otber day, "in sorry to bear of
yoar misfortune; your family bas tay wannest sym-
pathies." "Oi, derft trouble yourself about my
XasHy; I looked ost for tbem, yon bet! Jnrt save
yocrtytapatMes for tbe families ef my creditors."

Bioos said : " la youth, women are oar idols; at
a ripe ae, ocr cornpalocs ; la eld age, our ccrsea;
ar;d in oil aes, our friesda." "

MERCHANDISE. &C.

SELLING
eBrtS-Wd- ,!

OFF

Cheap for Cash. ! Cheap for Cash

HARDWARE! HARDWARE HARDWARE

J. W. WIDDIF1ELD
IVoulil Oil the Attention of

PLASTERS, JIERCHASTS & 3IECIIASICS

TO THIS LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

WELL SELECTED HAEDWAEE

TECCLIAKbT ADAPTED

For the Hants of the Island Trade

Merchants in Particular,
would rnm rr kuch to their advantage

TO GIVE ME A CALL!

Before Purchasing Elsewhere
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JSTot Only at Cost
EOT IX MAXY IXSTAXCES,

GREATLY BELOW COST
TO HAKE JiOOJf

FOR A LARGE & VARIED ASSORTMENT

Agricultural and Other Implements

Coming front the ul.
The Usual Discount JIadt to the Trade

Stif Order from the etfctr Islands erlfully
faiicited, promptljr attended to asd filled witb care.

1ST Xo Connection vriti the Hna across the Way
3m 21

11 Pro Bono Publico!"
VI. S. CRINBAUtVI & CO

--FTgyo-o on TTantj
AKD Ef TRANSIT,

Direct Importations
FROM

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN IMKETS

The I.arcM nnil

Best Ass't of Ready Made Clothin

OX Tlin lUVAIlaX CROCP,

Coatistiug in Tart of, vii the Celebrated

C3-35- 3 OST TJ X 3ST 33
Scotch Tweed Suits !

Catbmtrr, Cloth Jc Drill Garments,
ia all varieties.

Complete Black Dress and Walking Soils,
Boys' White Linen Cashmere

Csath Snits
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Saratoga and Gents' Leather Trunk",

JOHN M. DA VIES CO'S

Celebrated Patent White Shirts,
Styled Davies & Jones, in ail grades.

Ovcrsliirt!.: OvcrIiirt: Oversltirts.
in Grey Flannel, Diagoaal,

ALL OF THESE GOODS
are

.EXCEEDINGLY LOW PEICES

Hats Hats Hats
Hosiery! Hosiery! Hosiery

Gents, Indies Bojs.

AMERICAN ENCLISH
FANCY STAPLE DHY GOODS

AXD

aD3 ean.

!

! ! I

For and

&

&

Boots and Shoes,
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS.

At tltc tery lowest iioxs-ibl- c Trice
By original package.

AX ASSOEIJITMEST OF

French Gaiters & Pumps,
Of Llet StjTcs, warranteal peoulne. of

tctj tet material. Aslo cdcUdUj on band
Tlic rcr- - bct Importatluns or Jlanlla Clgsra

For
M. S. CRiNBAUM ft CO.,

IS-t- f Malee's Block.

200 BBLS. of OREGON TLOUE,
fUST RECEIVED AXD TOll SALE

CLcap by

and

Printed Cri

at

tbe

tte tbc

tty

C. BREWER & CO.

BEST LEAF LARD,
I.V

10-L- TIXS, RECEIVED PER ST'R
BOLLES 4 CO.

"D0ST0X
JJ

Cordage,
LAID MANILA Assorted siiei, in

bond or doty paid. Fur sale br
CQ.

Cedar Boat Boards,
GOOD ARTICLE. For Sale by .

BOLLES

Russia Bolt Rope,
ASSORTED SIZES ror sale by

i CO.

Wood Hand Pumps,
WATER OR OIL.- -pOR

UQLI.KS.

CO.

BOLLES

-- For Sale br
BOLLB? A CO.

Hooks and Thimbles,
AXD CLIP HOOKS, assarted size. For Sale by

BOLLKS A CO.

Whalemen's Oars,
BEST QUALITT ASH. aswted sires, say from

to feet. For sale by
ll BOLLES CO.

Patntsand,Paint Oil,
best Boiled Oil,HUBBARD'S Zke.

Ilnbbard' White Lead,
J. T. W., White Lead.

Fascy Paints, a ceneral assortment. Far sale by
2 BOLLES A CO.

Regular Packet for Molokai.

f5nhr. Punhi. --jOk
nALLISTEK, Master,

W31 ran aa rccalar packet between Hooolola
and Moiolai, tsncbio; at Easaatatai aad Pnkoo.

For fteisbt or passa-- e apply to tie Captain on
beard or

m H. PREXDEROAST.AcenC

For; Kohala, Hawaii.

k Schr. Active, 2.
PETER J. HELLISH, ... Mter,

Will ran aa a regalar packet to tie above ports.
For freight or passage apply to

WALKEE & AILEN, AgenU.

T

MERCHANDISE, &C.

r B

OFFERS FOR SALE

tTixst; neceiveci,
BT THE

HAWAIIAN BARK KA MO I

A LARGE AXD SPLEXDID

ASSORTMENT DP MW GflDfiS

SELECTED WITH SPECIAL CARE

EXPKESSLY FOE THIS MARKET

SISTIXB or--

English, German and French

DRY GOODS!

FANCY GOODS!

DRESS GOODS & CLOTHING

Consisting in Tart as follows

CASHMCRE 3IKIIINOS,
JTUtnXCII and Raratbeas. ItaliaD Clotb,

Bloe, Brown ami White Ctti.a Longdate,
Heavy Denims. Soperior White Lines,
Bleached Moleskin.
White .Muslim and Jaconets,
Black and mixed Broadcloth,
Victoria La trns, White and Bloc Flannels,
Doeskin, Hock Tuttels,

Men's Fine Merino Shirts
White Linen and Mourning Handkerchiefs,
Lioen Sbeetiog. Coatingn and Wadding,
White Sein Cotton, assorted,
Col's Linen Thread.
Linen and Paper Collars, Cotton Cane Umbellai
White Quill-- , Botch Tape,
Crochet Cotton and Patent Eisenyarn,
Ladies' White Cotton Hose,
Gents' Brown Cotton half-hos-

Battn Binrrs,
Brown and White Cotton Undershirts,
Patent Highland Playing Cards,

riiilocomcj roraadc and Macassar Oil.

AXD

A Lot of Fancy Articles.

By Otlicr -- LxTiTrcils ,
Assortment

Silk, Woolen and Cotton Dress Goods,

Clothing aad Hosiery,

Satltllcry, Groccricss,

I'aintf. OiI,
lVnll Paper

BRAXDS

GERMAN PALE ALE PORTER,
Deeljen Sebrooder's brand.

Best French Clarets Brandy,

Rhine lFinc, Genuine Holland Gin,

jj:irlwl!li;r tool,, qoarts pints.

Tort IVIne, Hair's Malt Extract

adies' and Gents' Boots Shoes3

mannfacinrc,

Splendid Rosewood Cottage Pianos,

pattern, unsurpassed bril-

liancy

Large Bnrglar Ftre-pro- Safe",

Variety Other Articles,
Xcmcraes Mention,

Suitable for Town and Country Trade

Reasonable Terras.

c3IUKKAY'S Fresh Oysters,

Hawaiian Faddy,

Maafla inches,

Havana Cigars market,

Swiss, California Limfcarg Cheese,

Ceatary Forest, Tobacco

Styles LacKes' Hats,

Farofahtng Gaeals, American,

Sale Cheap,
Stare of

IZ

ALSO

A Choice of

ana .uruuasi noma.

and

AXD THE BEST OF

&

qts t pts i Star

and

in oases asd in balk,

I in and

&

of the best make and

2

of the rtowest aad in

of tone.

Three and Iroi

AXD

A of
Too ta

For Sale en the most

-- ALSO-

St. 1 Bice, Best Island

Rope I, Z, t and Z

tbe best in the

aad

Boxee Salad 03 ; i Rase

New of Trim cod

Gents' Ae, Ac,

For
at the

THEOD. C- - HEUCK,
Fort Street.

Honoinla, Sept. Hth, 1570-35- -tf

FAIiL TRADE 1870

Best A I Havaiian
mESS BEEF,

PACKED BT

C. BERTLEMANN, KAUAI,
ASD WAEEAXTED.

ZSf The above Beef ft packed by aa experienced
otcher, eared ia Liverpool Salt, asd packed in

Tark's Island Salt. The best referrocee can he
given. For sale in quantities to ssit by

THEOD. C. HEUCK,
Honotola. Sept. Hth. 1S7fl. tt-f- a

Golden Gate Flour.wy .

T7XTP.A' FAMILY. BAKERS' EXTRA, AKD
Jl SCPEEFCfE. For Sato by

J by

&Mtat

2

tiroaa

BOLLES A CO.

OPEILSI OIL Warranted the pure article.
sale BOLLES A CO

For

ARRIVAL OF THE EA MOI PROM LONDON I

iow is the Time to Purchase Yonr Goods

From a Fine Assortment Just Opened !

AND SUITABLE FOR

Plantations, Plantation and Country Stores," Household and Family Supplies

AND AS "WE DON'T MEAN TO BE BEATEN,

yy-i- n 70 Sold. vt Low Hates I
by

CASTLE & COOKE !
CONSISTING OF

Groceries, Hardware, Stationery, Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Cutlery, Paints and Oils,

Crockery, Tin and Hollow-war- e,

Iron and Steel, Etc. Etc

r) - 1T71 T") T171 0 The Finest Assortment oC Spice in the Country Cassia,
VjrXvL wJuivXiljO. Pepper Clores, Allspice, JIace, Xutmejjs, Oinjcr, .MuUapI, Castia in

raits. Finest ulie Oil. Coudensed Milk, Table and Dairy Salt, Yeast Pomlers and Corn Starch. THE
FIXEST FLAVORING EXTRACTS Lemon, Vanilla. Peach, Cellerjr, Ac Crosse i BlacVwell's
Finest rickles, l'io Fruits, Jama and Jellies. Pure Castile Soap, Toilet Soap, Pare Old Brown Wlndcor
Chemical Soap, Sao and Tapioca, Catb. Soda and Cream Tartar, tto. etc.

TT)V P "L?l A "T1'Vr riiiTC! Thc ncst QnnlitrnndKincst Assort-JJJLvJ- L

JDixiNOX LjTVyWJJlO. mentof Trims in the Jlitrkct rrintod
.Marseilles, Piquets, llnllirnts, Cashmeres and Twill', Printed Linens, Linen Pant Etnffs, Roles and
rornitnres. Fane j Tweeds. Linen Ducks and Drills, Buff Linen. Fino Qroadtloths. Doeskins. Cordu-
roy and IJclford Cord, Fino Itloe Tnill Xarj-- Flannel, single and doable. Fane; Flannels for children'
near, new styles. LINKS ROODS Sheetings. SO to 106 inches, Fillow Linen, Cotton Sheeiing. Dress
Linens, Hollands. Mantle Linens, Homespun Linen, Bleached and Unbleached Linen Damask of the
finest quality, Turkey Red and Blue Plaid Damask, 84 Damask Doylies, Fine Damask Xapkins, a lirjr.o
variety or patterns. Linen and Cambric Handkerchiefs, Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, Russia Diaper
Tery cheap, Russia Crash, Huckaback, All Wool and C. 4 W. Water-proo- f Cloth, Assorted Towels.

I J f M T "T T A Fine Assortment or Cents', Boys', Ladies', Jlisscs' nnil
II )y I Vl Vii X . Children's Hose, bleached and nnbleacbe.1. Black Lace Srawta, Sijuare Shawls,

very cheap, Silk Nets, Fancy Xecktics, Collars. Bosoms, Wristbands, do., a fine assortment of Trimming
Braids, ic. Pearl Buttons. Hooks and Eyes, Silk Twi't, Shetland Shirts, Alpacas, Cobnrgs, Alpaca Pop-

lin, Striped Grenadines, Black Silk of the celebrated Bonner mate, Straw Hats for Men and Boys, as-

sorted tVtml Hats, Infants white Blankets. Qailts, Heary Blankets. Ligtt and Medium, Bleaehed and
Unbleached Cotton!, a fine assortment of Xew Silk Ribbons, Elastic Cords. Jara Canras, Opera Flan-
nel, Milward's Needles, from I to 12, in paper or cases, Orrs A MeXaughl's Spool Cotton, from 10 to ISO

"r"r"TTT A D T? Tnc I'lncst Cast Steel Saws Hand, Rippinrr. Back, Compass,
H JrXXXtlJ XilVlli. Butchers' Circular and Pit. Vuwiog. Butcher, Cane. Fish and Table

Knires. Spoki shares. Bevels, Plane Irons, Squares. Hammers, Chisels, Gauges. Bits, Augers, Rlretlng
Hammers. Stab's Files. Spear & Jackson'a Files. Flat, Quarter Round, Hand, Mill and Bastard Files.
Hasps, Horse Hasps, Cabinet Rasps. Cupper Tack, Stono Hammers, Sledge Hammers, Ac.

AGRICULTUR AX IMPLEMENTS.-i;,,0kTns- d. Zei:f.
Sborels of all kinds anil prices. Forks, Kskes, Scoops. Ous. Mattocks, Picks, Hatchets, Meat Knites,
Planter's Hoes, and a numerous assortment of other implements for the nio of planters and others.

CPA T,Tr,i"rTT?T?"Vr CaP nnd Lcttcr Pnpcr or the best quality nnd Tcry
J.JlJL JLWjL J2iJ . cheap, Note and Bill Paper, of the best quality and rtry cheap. En-

velopes of all sizes and prices. Overland Paper, Letter and Note. Wrapping Paper, Blotting Paper, the
very best. Memorandum Books, Bristol Board, Letter Clips, Copying Ink, Bens and Holders, etc- -

Q A TiTT T?T?V English Saddles, Terr cheap. Medium nnd Best Bridles,
C M I I J 1 I Vi It. J. . Bits, Headstalls, Stirrup Leathers. Martingales, Collars and Hames,

Buckles, Rings, Turret, Swivel and Post Hooks. Ono set of fine Singlo Buggy Harness, Breast Collar.

TIN & HOLLOW WARE. I'aaa.
.Funnels, Broilers. .Milk Pans of all aod sues. Cofiea Pots, Oil Cans, Cullenders Slop Dish
Pans. Jelly and Blanc Mange Moulds, Strainers, Camp Kettles. Funnels. None LamDS.-Sou-

Tureens, Dust Pans, Cake Boxes, Pie Plates, Pott Pans, Cake Tins, Pans, Sponge Oako Pans.

(T OiTTTi1 R"V A cvr uPcrior Dinner Sets, warranted superior to any
VJLVJllil) JL . in the market, also Medium Sets. Nappies, Chambers, Bowls. Plates.

Pitchers, Ewers and Basins, Cups and Saucers, etc.

"P A TATTI CJ1 Boiled nnd Bntv, Cnstor Oil, Ncats Foot Oil, Bright Vnr
X jAJlt X vlJJj nisb. Superior Carriage Varnish in one enns. Da mar, Coach

and Furniture Varnish. Hubbuck's ". I White Lead and' Zlne not the good or medium quality, but
lh. I n . , I ' I I I I , 1 it - , m T , I T. . , n , , rrvnu ac buu, x ouciuiu xteu, uuromo ciiow, ikosin, umoer, xrrop iiiaca, cienna.

OTTTT)T?TTT'CI """"" or nil kinds Paint, Vnrnish. Tcctb, Crumb,kj J It JLiViJLJkJ. Centrifugal, Blinder, ie. Wrought Iron of assorted sitas, rennd and flat.
Best Cast Stee , itagan from to 1 inch. Filters. Charcoal Tin Plates, Sheet Zine, Galvanized
Fails and Tubs, Fenee Wire, received in splendid order in casks coated with tar.

RECEIVED BY THE MOSES TAYLOR & SYREN,
-- r3- TiATIG-- E S SSORTMEUT OOI1

American Hardware, Agricultural Implements
FIXE ASSOIITALEXT OF ICEROSEXE LAMPS, new styles and burners,

CHANDELIERS, LANTERNS; BRACKET LAHPS, &c
DOWNER'S KEROSENE OIL, BOSTON,

BYAM'S EIGIIT-CAR- D 3LVTCHES AT LOWEST RATES

Celebrated Paris Plows and Extra Points, &c.

Wo Invito XxisjpectlorL of tlacso G-oocSL-s

ORDERS FROjI THE OTHER ISLANDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!
rpiIE I.AItE.ST ASSOUTJIENT O.Y
JL Hand, kept by any House on these Islands, and
for sale at tbe Lowest possible by

- BOLLES A CO.

Hemp Cordage !
STKASD. 1JEST QUALITY, KVS-tf- c
SIAN Manofaetnre. Sizes, rrous li to 8i inches,

in bond or duty paid. For sale by
2 BOLLES A CO.

Hemp and Flax Canvas !

BEST AltUIlOATII 3IA.VUPACTUUE,
Numbers, in bond or duty paid. For-- fy f2 BOLLES A CO.

fiflaniia Cordage,
ALL SIZES, from -2 to 3 iuch, in bond

daty paid. For sale by
BOLLES CO.

Spunyarn, Houseline,
WOH3ILI.VE, .Marlin, Italliu,

full assvrtaicat fr
BOLLES A CO.

CALIF0EKIA CHEESE,
OALOO. PILOT BREAD, CKACKEKS,
KJ Jenny Liod dikes. Jumbles, etc, etc.. received
per Mow Tayli.r,

mj

A

sale by

17) BOLLES A CO.

0SEG0N HAMS AND BACON.

A SMALL LOT KECEIVED PEIt MOSES
Taylor, via Ban Franeiteo. For Sale by

' miLLIC IU

Iron Stock Anchors.
SIZES, from 100 Ibt. to 1,000 in

daty pal. For sale by
BOLLES CO.

2 TONS licit Ilatraiian Salt, forjUUu sale in quantities to suit, by
BOLLES i. CO.. AjenU.

50 Bales Hay,
I ECEIVED PER D. a J1CKKAT, from Fant Frantico. The best quality in the market. Tor
' "-- J 1ZJ JJUI.LKS t CO.

Hawaiian Mess Beef.
PACKED on the Island of Kaoai, by an

Butcher, and arranird I

" uj puh up on tocse jsianas. i or sale by

CALIFOItMA IIJIE-W- e have a renUr
celebrated Santa Crus Lime

which enables as to sell at tbe lowest rate.
E0LLE3 A CO.

GUA1X CABLES-A- Il fixes, from i to 15-- 8
Bond or doty paid. For rale by

2 BOLLES t CO.

HEJ1I' and Cotton Sail Twine For sale
12 BOLLES A CO.

BEST Netr Bedford Aah Oara AU sixes.
sale by 2 BOLLES A CO.

ALSO- -

Iots, Kettles, Snnce-pnn- s, Fry- -
"inor'ana. Pails. Caddies. Dlnncra.

styles Fails,
Seivcs,

Biscuit

gallon Cop-,- ",

Ilnir,
Catkin

FROM

The

TO.

Prices,

Scizinrj,

lbs.,

AAA

Oat

KBns,

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS. CO.,

MAKE ALL KINDS OP

JACIII.VEItT, STEAM ENGINES,
'Sugar Mill., TV I nil Mills,

Vacuum Vmnu, Clarlllerl,
Celitrlfugal Machines,

Boilers, Coolers,

Tanks, Sinoke Stack..
And all kinds of heavy Shed Iron Work.

CASTINGS IN IROH, BRASS AND LEAD,

Maae ta order, aad parHeoter at teat Ira paid to

SHIP SMITHING.
Anthracite, Cnmberland and Soft Ccal,

OatModaod tar sate. iUf,
Talvei, Cocts. aad Brant Wovk .fall kttats.

uaarttaaaj Wise Uatha. ef aarkaw aMsWs.

Hftmg. Klkma. Taaa. Bmds, lyfis is.ttm awl M'tr Oaoaet,
BaibrTaMavarltawsfaM.

aafllog. Bar, Plat, aaa afl I raw.
Fig Iroa ftw Mlast, Kerap Irea.

Suu, Ddu, Waiters, Klveta.

FIRE CUY. FULL ASSOHTMEflT OF STEEL
ALSO

NEW and SECOND HARD MACHIHESY
Perforated Brass Plates for Ceatrifngals.

ITaaWaieoPamy, 1 SmaB ibrt f oxar JIM.
l&Bali slwd For HH1 br caltla mwrr. aeesiHi naod.
1 llrilol.l Slaaa, Kflia, IteH. band,
2TarHa. Wkert, f raaaiar eefilrif.jUs, wKh SO Utlfceail i walar
J VU'Z t--i apwatM. Ur taltaw,
1 HErririit Bufftr. a km
1 eaull TaboJar Boiler, 2 horM power.

It. Sairln and Wood TTorlc
EXBCCTED TO 0EDEB,

For which the tTorks havo oaBsnal faeHHlea.
"

ALEXANDER TOrctO. lfanaxer.

Licenses Expiring in May, 1371.

RETAIL Tlenoislo, Igth. AUpai; 2J.S. Jfarnfa; '

Stenaeik; 23, Tek 1'jrin ; 11, E.
Streebr k f.; 30, Afoog A Achuc j Jt, L. L Tox-be-

Holokai Eupeke. IS. Kaloapibaole. liana.Maot 19. T. Lyon: VaHuku. Jlaui, IS, Charles
Syloa: 2, Chsries Sylra; Keanae, Mani, I. Ksahl
Koalakala: liana, la, Ah Leah. Waimeat Kanai
12. Chunt- - Tai.

WHOI.EtSALE Tlonolnla, 1, Adams A Wilder.
AUCTION HnoluIu3, C. S.Bartow.
BILLLtUD IloDolalu. 30, Joseph Piekford.
BUTCUEB Wallutn, is. Eo.
PHYSICIAS-lIawat- ian Islands, 21,Geo.Pghip-Ie- y.

LAPAA0 Walalaa, JWokal, 3, Keluhi; Daliwa,
Jlolukai, 3, Inui ; Warioa, Itolskai, 3 Eeknku.

laci , Eokaeuaa.
" s?"

VICTORIA, and California lied
2 BOLLHS A CO.


